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tion that medical men arc in duty bound to and the needle withdrawn. The neeIle is essen-

volinteer services where they were not souglit for. tially the samn as tiat known as Baker Brown's,

That may be the Dr.'s mode of procedure, but it liavimg been devised by that surgeon for the opera-
tion of elosing ruptures uf the perieun. Il mnay

is not mine, especially mn a case vhere life and be either set in a handle or held in a needle-eartying

death were not involved. If he knew rny o)inions forceps,-the latter being the muost conveiient form
w'hy did hie not whisper the fact in the ear of the for the pocket-case.
counsel for the defence ? I am not rcsponsible An extreniely smnall portion of the vire nieed be

for the Dr.'s inferences, which are founded on a passed throught the cye to cause it to be leld secure-
ly whilo il follows the needle iii its withdrawal from

"baseless fabrnc" of imagination. the woumnd. It can be used in drawing together tho
If, unfortunately, wve ever meet on a like occa- flaps of large stuimps, as vell as iii the thin lips of a

sion, I shall be happy to give Dr. Ling's opinions simple incised wouiad, the only difference being that

and evidence that prominence they delerve. the thicker tie tissue tlie luiger tie ieedle required.

I ar, yors truy, hese are made by Mr. Gemrig of different sizes sor
I a, yurstruyas to acconuniodate eveni the thicklest of silver or
DANIEL CLARK. lead wire used for sutures.

Toronto, Jan'y 16, 1879. The next idea was obtained fron a quack, tbrougi
-- - - -- - - a patient wlo liad been under his care, and concerns

rIe¢rÍt(t ~rtitI$. the nanner of introducing the ligature for a fistula
in ano. Here let mie say that in the treatient of
this alTection I lave found the ligature, and epeci

SUME SURGICAL WRINI LES. ally the elastic ligature, a very satisfactory substi-
tute for the cuLtting uperation,--being equally effi-

DY JOHN N . PACnD, M.D. vient and much less paiuiful. Every one know's how

Thie first point that I shall discuss is a mitetlud of dihlieuh it sometimes is, afLer introducing a probe
making superficial incisions by which scarring can ttrugh a fistuila, to imtake it project fron tLie anus,
be avoied. Ini opeationts 'upion exposed parits, and Iow paiful the priocelure is for Lte patient. li

uci as th face and the haund, iL is very desirable oder to obîviate tiis wc inîst introduce Lte probe in

taI nthv sould be so done as to leave as little tr te ordinary way thrugh the ntula and inLo the
as possi'ble. Te procedure tiat I have tu recuoi- inleriur of the rectum. 'lie sîik ligature is then
mend was first suggested to mie by winessing the carried into the bowel on the top of the fore-linger,
effects of an accident, a lady having fallen while car- un te lft under te ftee extremty of the nad.
rying a ciiia dish, a piece of whuichi tuade a lor H1-avit, the ligature thus m te rectum, iL is easy Lo
gaping, incised wound in lier hand, lte shar kntife slp the probe alongside of the finger, whichl is tlcnt

like edg' of a fiagient having cut tirougli ti skin withdrawnî, leatig the ligature; Lte latter is iow
verv obliquely. Alter apprî-oximîîationl the wund twisted by its two enads unttil it grasp.s firnly the
iealed readily, almost without scar. The traces of extrennty of te probe, su tat m ithdrawmg th
lite injury could scarcely bu discovered a few vueks probe the ligature is carted througi the sinus and

afterwadi-s. nay be tied in the ordinary way. This is easier tg)
Thinking thaI this effet was in a great asure carry into effect practically than lt describe. I t -

due to th direction of the incision tirough ti only needful to see that the endt of the probe is bul-
skin, I triti the exper-imuient in ctting down uo hans enough fi prevent thte ligature [ i rtadily
a tuior of the thigh, holding the kntife so as to di- shpping off. Most of Lhose sold are so.
vide the skin obliquely. Tie wound united per- In using the elastic ligature for the tieatmentt of
fectly, and after it had lealed I actually could not fistula in alto, it usîually becomes necessary to tigit-
fii tLie lie of incision. Since that titme I have en it from tine to time. It does iot tie easily, ani
tested the idea in other cases, witi iiglly satisfac- thie knot is bulky. In order te perforn this duty
tory results. In sinall, superficial operations, such liuickly, securely, andi withouît causing uinecessari
as tlie reinoval of smnall ltumors froi the face, it lias pain to the patient, I siipily crosý, tlie two ends and
a cosmetic advantage that at once recoeiiinLiids iL tie an ordinary ligature arouind thein. Either this
Witliout reqluiring further discussion. tying or the subsequent, tighteiing of the ligature

The secoid wrinkle" is a suture-ineedle vith can be done wiLthout the aid of an assistant, bN
the eye ner i the point, foi- the purpose of introduc- naking two simall loops of wire and fasteinitg thenm
lng wire stitures. The difficulty iii using this mate- to tic ends of the ligature. Having the tliread be-
nal crises prinicipally from ithe tendency of Lte wire ween 0one thumub and forefinger- ready to tie atunutd
to " kink " in pulling through the tissues. This is the ligature when it is drawi tight, the little liîter
entirely avoiled by emnploying a needle with the of each hand is inserted tuto te loops o riiirs (A
Oye near the ploint ; Lite needle being pushed through wire, by vhich any desired traction can be made
ite Iip of the wound, the wire inserted into the eye, upon the ligature, while Lite other fingers of both
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